Habenular modulation of dynorphinergic systems in rat ventral mesencephalon.
Bilateral electrolytic lesion of the striatonigral pathways (which convey massive afferents to the substantia nigra) caused a marked lowering of alpha-neo-endorphin (alpha-Neo) and dynorphin A(1-8) [Dyn A(1-8)] levels in the substantia nigra without affecting the alpha-Neo content in the ventral tegmental area. Moreover, unilateral infusion of the axon sparing neurotoxin ibotenate into the striatum, but not into the substantia nigra, decrease these two opioid peptides in the substantia nigra on the side ipsilateral to the lesion, failing to modify the alpha-Neo levels in the ventral tegmental area. Bilateral electrolytic lesion of the habenula augmented alpha-Neo content in the substantia nigra and ventral tegmental area at 8-30 days postlesion without affecting the nigral Dyn A(1-8). These results add further support to the view that alpha-Neo- and Dyn A(1-8)-containing neurons projecting to the substantia nigra originate in the striatum and descend through striatonigral pathways. The present data provide evidence that the habenula may participate in the regulation of the activity of alpha-Neo-immunoreactive neurons in the substantia nigra and ventral tegmental area.